1. Head south on UT-235 E/N 400 E St/N Washington Blvd toward E 1900 N
2. Turn left onto E 1100 N St
3. Turn right onto N Monroe Blvd
4. Turn left onto E 1200 S St/12th St
5. Continue onto Canyon Rd
6. Turn right onto S 1200 E St/Harrison Blvd
7. Turn left onto Country Hills Dr
8. Turn left onto Taylor Ave
9. Turn left onto E 4100 S/41st St/Village Dr
10. Continue onto Dixon Pkwy
11. At the traffic circle, take the 1st exit and stay on Dixon Pkwy
12. At the traffic circle, take the 2nd exit and stay on Dixon Pkwy
13. Dixon Pkwy turns slightly right and becomes Edvalson St